
GOWNS FOR DOG DAYS

8TYLI8H MODEL FOR QIRL WHO
18 OWN DRESSMAKER.

Simple, Cool Afternoon Frock That
Launders Well and Coata Little

Money Is Most Needed
During Hot Spell.

It la astonishing how many girls
make tholr own frocks nowadays and
what taste and good sense thoy put
Into tho buying of the materials. The
primary reason for tho Industry, of
course, Is that so many changes aro
needed for a smart appearance, and

where money Is not plentiful there Is
nothing to do but to acqulro the gentle
art of tho necdlo. As to the discre-
tion displayed with tho purchasing,
It must bo duo to tho fact that so
many mothers glvo a dress allowanco
und wisely stop with tho sum agreed
upon, no matter how many other
things aro wanted. In this way tho
girl learns how to mako tho dress
monoy cover everything needed and
the oxperienco gained thereby Is cor-tai- n

to benefit hor all her life.
Tho dress most needed nt this dog

day time 1b tho simple, cool afternoon
trock that launders well, that costs
little monoy and yet, somehow, pre-
sents an appearance dainty enough
for all tho littlo social occasions that
como up. This simple and girlish
gown can bo turned out for $2, and If
tho material is carefully chosen and
the work well done, it will have a
stamp of real distinction. Hamlo lin-
en, In a dull shado of coronation
purplo, Is ono of tho textures much
used now for tho semi-dres- s frock
tho smart girl wears in tho afternoon.
This material nnd various muslins of
effectivo pattern preferably stripes
aro made up Into one-ploc- o effects,
with the luovltnble collarloBs nook and
elbow sleeves. Thoro is vayB a
dainty flat collar In whlto, too, flaro
cuffs matching, or tho collarloBs neck
line will end with a littlo bins of tho
gown material, this hit of color show-
ing smartly on the whlto.

In our illustration aro given two
frocks which may bo used for both
Indoors and out, and be mado up
iriOst Inexpensively. Tho one at the
left Is a oollarlcss morning frock for
n girl of sixteon, tho bodlco and

skirt fastening down tho front
Willi tho bluo and whlto check a

stripe In tho samo is employed for
making tho neat collar and cuff bands
and a deep skirt edgo. Five yards and
a half of wido gingham would turn
out this trim and useful gown and tho
girl would And It Invaluable for out-
door sports, such as tennis, boating or
golf. Then it is flno for tho small
housekeeping duties tho daughter of
tho family so often takes upon her
Bolf and whoso cares aro lightened by
half If she feels herself prettily
drcssod.

Tho second dress in this cut Is a
ono-plec- o model with sldo fastening
for an older girl. Ramie would be ap-

propriate for this and coronation
purplo tho first choice for color. The
pretty braid and buttons used would
bo most effectivo In whlto, although
tho same color could bo used and the
result be oven handsomer. Hero the
dress Is of ramio In a soft gray shado,
with braid bands in tho same color;
tho dark piece on tho turn-ove- r collar
Is of coral pink linen, tho round bono
buttons matching tho tono.

Either of theso dress styles, with
some change, is adapted to handsomer
textures, but as thlB 1b the season for
tho simple frock of d wash sort
I would advise tub textures with tho
present simplicities of make. Seven
yards of 27-Inc- h goods would turn out
this frock for a girl of eighteen.

PRETTY NEW PIQUE FROCK

Long Blouse and 8klrt Are Plaited
and Confined by Belt of Samo

Material.

This attractlvo frock Is of plquo.
Tho long blouso and skirt aro plaited
and confined by n belt of the mntorlal
ornamontod with buttons and piped
with bluo and whlto chocked linen, of
which all tho rest of tho pipings aro
also made.

Tho yoke and sleeves are cut In

ono pleco, tho former ornamented
with buttons.

Tho collar, cuffs and cravat are of
tho bluo and whlto checked llneu.

Eke HIb Mentor.
"Tho moifltor Puritan Is for sale."
"Dou't need It My wife's my moni

tor.'

ONE ON THE OLD GENTLEMAN

Absolute Fact Destroyed Force of
Well-Mea- Argument for

Temperance.

On a plcaBant Sunday afternoon an
old Gorman and his youngest son
wero seated in tho vlllago Inn. Tho
father had partaken liberally of tho
homo-brewe- d beer, and was warning
his son against tho ovils of intern-peranc-

"Never drink too much, my
pon. A gentleman stops when ho
has enough. To bo drunk is a dis-
grace"

"Yes, fathor, but how can I tell
when I have onough or am drunk?"

Tho old man pointed with his fin-

ger. "Do you sco those two men sit-
ing in tho corner? If you should
see four men there, you would bo
drunk."

Tho boy looked long and earnestly.
"Yes, father, but but thoro Is only
ono man in that corner."

IN HARD LUCK.

First Tramp So Weary Wllllo Is
Buffering from brain fag, is ho?

Second tramp Sure t'lng. Ho dasn't
ask fer work no moro cause ho hain't
got brains enough tor think up eomo
excuse fer not taking it If ho gets It.

Every man that remains idlo, or
gets his living without work 1b adding
to the misery of tho world. Karl
Blind.

LUCKY MISTAKE.
Grocer Sent Pkg. of Poatum and

Opened the Eyes of the Family.

A lady writcB from Drookllne, Mass.:
"A package of Postum was sent me

ono day by mistake
"I notified tho grocer, but finding

that thoro was no coffeo for breakfast
next morning I prepared somo of tho
Postum, following the directions very
carefully.

"It was an Immediate success in my
family, and from that day wo havo
used it constantly, parents and chil-

dren, too for my threo rosy young- -

stars aro allowed to drink it freely at
breakfast nnd luncheon. Thoy think It
delicious, and I would havo a mutiny
on my handB Bhould I omit tho be
loved bovorago.

"My hiiBband used to have a very
dolicato utomach whllo we wero using
coffee, but to our surprise his stom
ach has grown Btrong and ontiroly well
ulnco wo quit coffeo and have beon on
Postum.

"Noting tho good effects in my fam
ily I wrote to my slstor, who was a
coffee toper, and after much persua-
sion got hor to try Postum.

"She waB prejudiced against it at
first, but when sho presently found
that nil tho ailments that coffeo gavo
her loft and sho got well quickly Bho
became and remains a thorough and
enthusiastic Postum convert.

"Hor nervos, which had becomo
shattered by tho uso of coffee have
grown healthy again, and today sho Is
a now woman, thnnks to Postum."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich., and tho "causa why" will
bo found In tho great littlo book, "Tho
lload to Wollvlllo," which comes In
pkgs.

Kver rcml the nliovn lettert A new
one unpenr from time to time. They
are Kfnuiue, iruc, auu xuu oc Human
intercut.

Some Feeling.
Ono day small Tommy was glvon a

piece of fish for his dinner. "What
kind of fish is this?" ho asked.

"Shad," replied his mother.
"Woll," said Tommy, "a shad must

bo pretty sura of nnythlng It feels In
its bones."

And 8preads Rapidly,
"I've glvon up tolling my wlfo nny-

thlng."
"So havo I mine. It simply gooa In

at ono oar and out at tho other."
"That isn't tho troublo with my

wife. It goos In nt ono ear nnd comos
out at hor mouth.

The Worst of It.
Merchant It seems to mo that you

ask high wages considering that you
havo had no oxperienco In this busi-
ness.

Clork Ah, but you forgot that
that's Just what makeB It all tho hard-
er for me,

Quotations of History.
With oxtromo reluctance HorculeB

had put on women's garments and was
spinning wool.

"Look at me I" ho exclaimed bitterly,
"Ain't I a lovely tiling to bo courting
a Queen of Lydln!"

Worse than that, ho suspected tho
wool of bolng threo-fourth- s cotton.

A Good Carriage.
"Ma, I didn't know tuo Swift's kopt

horses."
"Thoy don't. What made you think

so?"
I hoard pa telling a man that Mrs.

Swift has tho finest carrlago of any
woman ho knows."

Not the Same.
"Do you bellavo a fish dlot Is cal-

culated to strongthon tho brnln7"
asked tho Innocent youth.

"Can't say that I do," replied tho
wise guy, "but I bollovo that going
fishing Invigorates tho imagination."

Pointed Paragraphs.
Tho man who kills time wastes am-

munition.
Mako friends, but don't expect your

friends to mako you.
It's a pity n jealous woman is tin-abl- o

to keep the lid on.
A man seldom onJoyB doing a thing

unless ho doesn't havo to do It.
Poor old Adam! Thoro wore no

tonsorlal artists or safety razors In
his day.

HOMESEEKER8 EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW

MEXICO POINTS DUR-IN- G

1911.
On tho first and third Tuesdays of

each month during the entiro year
Tho Colorado and Southern Rail-wu- y

will sell round trip homosookors,
excursion tickots to a great many
points in Now Mexico and Texas at
greatly reduced rotes. Final limit
2G days allowing liberal stop-ove- r

privileges. For detailed Information,
ratos, etc., call on your nearest Colo-
rado nnd Southern agent or address T.
E. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Denver, Colo.

DENVER DIRECTORY

RDM I I ""ilr In nil kind ofliLUUK CIIANIIIHK. Mammoth Mt".
log mailed free. Cor. 16th A 111 ft lie. Denver.

ASSAYS RELIABLE : PROMPT
Qold, not aold and Sll- -

aml Copper. 11,80. Ool'd and Silver 'refined
aim uuuKiu, tvrua nr ires mailing lacki.
Ok'dcn Assny to.. 1711 Tremont .street. Denver

Iteiluceil Hound-Tri- o
SUMMKll TOUItlST FA HISS

to tho
PACIFIC COAST

via
The Deliver tt IUu (Irnnile Itnllrond"Tho Scenic Una of tho World."iSI) from nil iiiulti line poIiiIh In Colo-rm- lo

to Pnclflu Count dt-N- t hint Ioiin.Tickots on biUo dally to Soptomuor
30, 10U. Final roturn limit Oetobor

' Standard and Tourist Pullman
Bteonlntr Cars aro operated dallythrough to San Francisco and LosAngeles without changeThrough olectrlc-llghto- d train con-Blstln- sr

of stool coach, Pullman andTourist Sleeping Cars Is operated dally
Donvor to San Francisco via Salt LakoCity nnd TUB WKBTEIIN PACIFIC
RAILWAY without cliaugo of cars.

For information regarding1 train ser-
vice, reservations, etc., call on local Illo
Or tin do Agent or address
Frnuk A. WnUlelgli, General Passenger

Agent, Denver, Colorado.


